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The writer declare. that meebicery, a i h 11,e
proem price. of the raw material, cuttut be
worked toadvantego ; that the clock of noi'da on
baud ham never been meter; that one tlont.a-
ay could he caoo.d i.vionit hen on lend r.
whole predueti o mqrt7777, no tb: r
withgeode g• to cishi 77737., 7., , v+7.1.7
orelrih, or lLi- In a,• 7; „r e.

neatly halt a a.t.

Prepare for the Elee•lon.
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The New York Express condenses ea article of

• writer in the Bowan Adveritser, who teems to
understand the aubject he disci:nines, end who de•
dares there has been no profit realised from the

ma•l6etore of costae rotten goods in/ the lest
twenty months. There would have been profits,
be adds, lithe rawcotton had been told, and not
mannbretured. , The rise in goods has been but
three cents a pitund, while the rise in cotton has
been air. We quote from some of his 111111tiM1CS:

Cost per 000tid
MIII. fair cotton, 13 50
Waste, (see) 140

Labor, 3 SO
General expengen, 2OS

Divided by 2.50 yds I 20 , $ 7.45 carts coat pet
per poood. s a yard..

The nominsl roartet price ofthese goods is now
It cents on 8 months credit ; but in fact they eta
notbe sold freely at Itcents, which, alterdeduct
leg Interest, guarenty,.mmissions, freight, end
insurance, Witt be reduced to 685 cents, showing
• difference of 60 100ihs of • cent between their
east and the present Value.

The product ofa millof 15000 sole Mom (a qu;r •
log $500,,000 capital) should b., 130 000 pinta a
week, or 3,Z,50000 yards for six months, on
which, at Me meeent prim", there must i.e a ;rne
of $20,250. The anther. and Wrung, wit, pro.
duce about the same result.MORGAN ROCIERTRON. Pittaborgh

T. J. 01611Ai1. L.m.r ot.
R.O. WALKER.
if ttiN J 1 LtI..I:RREY, RobtEsoa
JAJJCS FlFERLOttoonten.

naive? AMMO"
nuoxis C. FLANEDIN, PlU.buteD.

arDl2Ol,
Ira. MINN. toper SL

C.,/ 1 scamna,
D N. COURTNEY, Ohio.

We tiubiien to day the °Male proceedings of
the Wh.g Executive Committee, cottsining tht
asses of iCe Committeeappoluted for every elect

di-tr'ci in the county.

The cf these district Communes., It, 10 cr
giWza the,r Borough, Ward, or Townships so of
fretually es to secure a full Whig vote, and Ws
will most certainly secure a Whig victory. The
gentlemen composing them have been selected,
we presume, in view of their peculiar qualffea
tizns for the work. their zeal in the cause, their
disposition to make arena little sacrifice of time
topromote thesuccessof the great prineiples on
whichour party is based. It Is expected of them,
therefore, that they will, each and every one,
promptly nod energetically attend to the duties of
their appomuit-ent.

We would augeest that the Committee of each
district be called together by the Chairman, as
soon as convenient after he receives notice crib.,
&pm:lieu:neat. At this meeting, the work to be
done could ba divided among the different mem-
bers of the Committee, and thus every thing ho
proceeded with In order and with effect.

It is hardly necessary for us to urge open these
eommlzeee the responsiblity of their position,arid
the importance of their duties. The interests of
Pennsylvania depend much upon the success of
the Whig ticket, and that nieces, depends in •

considerable manna, upon the activity and zeal
of these Committee.. Let every mon act sta en
ergetically a, the imamate herepresents demand,
and we abed have no calm of complaint.

Some of the Leedom) Representatives how
this State stem determined to tee boor far they
can yo io theirsubservience to their Southetn
maven, They eel only surrender the great Penn.
sylvan:a przneip'e of protection, to satis'y the
hive'ry r; Seth Carolina and sa, hot Chet

are eater it, el:O. their tlevotion by delivering or
tie slat, who hss e•rsped from theoppression

toemwder. arta ti ,..'rem totwathe the Er of free.
eon, Far O.- Facies, ntave Bill. we find the

' Vol., the alircvaliVe, f the followingPena-
ty,Foo, lteprescniativos to toil: Mews. Da.
pock Miro, IvlcLaosbun. Itobbinsouol Rosa--al.
Lon/c.l ::1301 is reritl” ir6olll

Atetie peopleof Allegheny county dcatrona of

being nibreptetented in this form. If they arr
not they v.lll he cart col not to vote for any 1...100
lota for Connote.

The :ittlmt uC °lon to day, gives a Very nat•
isfamory riecountof the proceedings of the House,
on Saturday, to relation to the Tariff Question.
which varies considerably from the Telegraphic
report. Mr. Toombs' report was not adopted, but

rejected. It is satisfactory to know this, although
nothing more was done to advance the object aim.

ed at by the triends of American industry. It is

Something tohave the House acknowledge, by rts•

jetting tali Toombs resolution, that it is expedient
tomake come chance in the present Tann.

The most iinpotiant vote, however. woe on a

resolution of Mr. Vinton. Li nt•tro the Committoe
of Way. and nevi. fit Jiang is a hat chance r, in

"effect, the tut valorem dude. of toeTriollOr '46, to

specific rater. The rerolotton tatted by n one of

ayes PT noes 11l 1-trl this resolution passed, it
would have earned joy nod conifort to thousands
'upon thousands of honest hard working Pconsyl•
'unmans, wll.l are now suffering Isom the effects of
the -Thrall of '4° upon our home manufactures.

How astivaihcd will these men beta learnthat this
great Pennsylvania measure was lost by the direct
vote in of Pemsaylranian Representa-
tives ! This fact seems almost astounding, and
will, if any thing mn arouse the Working men, en

snot,, to put down this Localise° heresy al once
and (Grey,.

Who hie these traitors, we hear them say, to
Pentnyisniin interests, and to the prosperity of
home lab'ir Let theirnames be placed before the
people for their consideration and stern condemns.
non. They arc es follow;:

JAMES lII'CLANAHAN,o(CumberItuL
JOB MANN. of Bedlord.

SILO M. IJIMMICK, of Northumberland.
THOMAS 1105,5, of Lehigh.

,These are the Pennsylvanians who joined them-
selves with thefoes of Amencap industry,and vot.

Jibe destruction of Pennsylvania interests. They
are all of themLOCOFOCO3, and mall themselves
Damatrutz, and belongto the so milled Democrat-
ic party, whichhas lately fully enlisted under the
banner of opposition to theprotection of American
industry.
II these men had voted in accordance with the

old Democratic doctrine of Protection—a doc-
trine mculenied by every Democratic Governor,
and by nearly every Democratic Legislature, from
the days of the Revolution to the present moment,
—the bill would have passed by revels majority!

We now ash, in all candor, ofevery artisan, me-
chanic, farmer, and operative in Pennsylvania, if
the passage of a Bill by Congress to restore moder-
atespecific dunes to the Tariff law, by which the
manufacturing interestsof the country would have
been resuenoted from their present forlorn condi-
tion, would erg have giventhemjoy ! Would they
not have felt a sense of security, afeeling of cheer-
fulness and hope for thefuture, to which they are
now strangers, Your hearts all respond in theal
firmative.

o tunes arc tl,r • 1
RUA '.he L.O • ,

By whet eceney are you denied this pleasure—-
tins surety for the comfort and happiness of your
wives and children By theagency of Locoro co-
ism! Prnnsylccn•o Zoosforoirw is the enemy of
Penneyhcnln mommte"— Ithas leagued itself with
thecotton planters ofthe gout s, and withthe Brit-
ish Iron Manufactures and Cocoa Spielers abroad:
to pursue a policy which is prostrating—to a great
exter.t has prostrated—the interests ofborne labor;
the prosperity of thefarmers and working mea of
Pennsylvania. This agency caused the four rep-

resents'tee" named above, to voteegoinn Pennsyl.
main,and far the Britishimiumfacturer!

&lel ne. r
a ..,l rp. u.

, , ..r

oar the !.,,
.„

out ernbarrassin , 111,
short crop, rind ine tnt 1..0r00 o,ootttp

geed• arc to the Ior.•', 0`,. 0 . 10
era, and country Orel ttn.t •. Ht.th pr. ry 0101o.ld

to the tinhorns...iv, or: rho ve,,t er
riot of these 00.1100 001t0t1 :tOrttln et 1,171e. In the
South, though the amount 01 maeo.nery in suit
small, the increase has hem very rapid durit.g the

last kiur peens.
Inthe valley of the Missisiiiippithere arc E./.0",0

spindles, 50 000 of viltha ore engaged cc heavy 1
sheeting', and the remainder upon No.14 yarn.
The Southern and Western mills consume h 9,000
bale., or one ninth of the entire consumption of
the country. to Maasachusetta, since the deprr,
sion in Ibl3, there has beep, in the larger town,

alone, an increase of :118,(00 spindles lee the
etnnfactirre of coarse cone., nearly all of which
are owned in Boston.

Every farmer, mechanic, and operative--every
Pannsylvaition—who votes for the Locotoco tick-
et, voles against Protection,against the interest, of
home labor, against the welfare of Pennayl cants,
and agninSiTheirowls welfare. They in effect say,

that they prefer the prosperity of the iron Atone.
torturer of Wales, and the Cotton Spinner of Mall•

chener,to the welfare of thesame interests at home,
and that they prefer that the British agriculturist

shall have a nood,salcand commodious home mar-
ket, while our own tanners must be content withan
uncertain, demoting foreign market, three thous•
and miles from home! These are tenths which
cannot be gainnyed, and we ask every voter to

ponder them carefully, and , to Rotas saurian and
patriotism shall direct.

=ECM

Too writer declares that the only remedy for
exiatlng embarraistoenut is to stop production, and
tot to MIMIC until thane shall be some greater re-
duction in the price of cotton than either two or
Urea cents. pound.

The CE2B9$ of Maulßoo, Ohio, bas been cam•

plated, and it's found to contain 3 1300 Inhabit•
oars. This is one of the flourishing Ohio towns
through which our rail madproca.

THG 'NEW NZWOLTIC.L.END•a, orthe Chronicles
ofCrime; berng a complete series of Memoirs, Tri•

ale, and Anecdotes ofall notorious characters who

hese oieraVd the laws of Great Britain, from the

earliest period to the present time, including sever.

al curio.ea ses never before publishes:l By Cam-

den Pelham, E•q of the Inner Temple, Barristerat

Law. Embellbitsd by engravings. To be com-

pleted to eight volumes. The first volume has

been vioslvod, end is formil• by .TA. P. Mors., 65
w-wma ausat.

TVI.L.Vra CON onsmomcDurnucr.—The Bred
ford County Wkig Convenhoo has automated
John C. Adams, of Towanda, for Cor grew. The
Bradford Reporter hoists the name-ot lion. David
Wilmot to the head of ita columns, as the Locofo-
co candidate for Congress, and pnblisoca an op.
mai "to the Democracy of the D woof," wgned
by the Bradford Conferees, in winch they prete at
-he details of their meeting, and the causes of
theirasagreernent won tic Stott-Johanna Confers

embractrig th, it offers to crop Mr. Wautot
+ad support any Locoloco who would declare
owaself openly to (seat of the Ft. Soil pot cipie•,
-me rejection of the offer, cm. They conclude by

toottinatiog Mr. Wilmot s. the Locofoco candid •

Or, and pob!ish the proocedings of the Bradford
and Ttoga Conferees, who nailed.

Pcsaskrearna.—Tbe following candidates tar C<II•
oesn have Teen nominatedby their respeetive twat,.
rbe next elretion take. piece on the rib or ()tastier

next

-
IV.—John3laden. *John Bobb.nr, Jr

VIII-rrht.e.dcas ritevenx
Ill—Joao 1.1 Adams. y •L'aold

Lowrcy
Xlll —James Amino:mg. John Ccoontogs.
XlV.—Ttor 111 Bi
XV —Dowel M Boiy•cr. W N Kurt,

X vl *Jam. X anaho
XVll.—Sohn McCulloch

E=Man!Ml
XX —John Allmon. 7^umas J rower.

X.l.l.—ThomasM Horn, John fl ;Id:gown,
Ido vas'Illarmaa. rect.. J.. It Weill:WA

XXll.—"Jahn
II Wv.:te, 3

%LI —Jc.f., ray !o-

XllB lova k. V tr.. two ,d t•le
ttced 5...•• m e frotor
for - 9 •

H. Reed, viho :.a:
.rued

NI. 10,r In

strong and ent•Fn,c n , . err.

tairnt for ectar.,:-...r. • .• t,;.• t,• •

The X. XI La

Gilmore in 'IF,itnag
7,700, Cat. 7..6%,
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WesthnOtOe, Sep ~14
The Charges •gatost J. Ewing DIA.

alleged—The Tariff sod the Itisportant
ate. thsreoo to day.

There were two.bjecte before the Honvn to
day or more than ordinary interest. One, and the
Ern m order, was the report open the charges
evilest Mr. Ewing, while Be utter, of the Interior
by theRichardsno comet:neeof investigation; the
other was the Tariff. Ihave before alleded to the
cent:lenient; of the majority of the Richardson
committee. They were that Mr. Ewing had paid
538,000 on an old Chickasaw claim, and open the
assignment of Non. Wm. M. Gains, to Meyers.
Corcoran end Rim, to violet]onof law, and—aleo.
that he cad tit. $32,000 LO theadminletretors of
Coin. Jame. Barron on en old revolutionary claim,
in visitation or lea. Now my own private opinion
is, let me say, after sores examination of the evi.
demos, that though the Coickasaw claim may have
been just, as infavor of the Indiana and against ate
United States. it was both u •joet and fraudelent as

d,• euo,ol by Clarice, and courequently should
never tees been plid to Cwt.'s, assignees. But
there is r.l evidence to prove, nor is there any

]hat the Secretary of the Interior knew
earth cg winch impugned the integrity of Carion's
trans.n.ttnas y ith the Indiana. The Barron claim,

I al to. I believe was totally unfounded and unjustII t sod almost wholly of aceomulated
io:. he claim turnedupon • point°flaw,

• ' of law was decided in favor of the
a hr tie proper officers, and carried the

yes :,.,‘ w.:h aas a matter of course. Legally
e•s, - morally,rt war a very bad one

a ~,t 1 of COI ntlyt,ol3 ammo the Score.
a r.! for the charge Pas never made

. , mealy mantier in the House or out
could Se mei, war:simply so emeaa.

• • v ; but I thick that Mr. Ewing,
. -tt ecrurrotted a very grate and

; • 1.4, in rrierr.ng eases inaotnton the
t•. t r puldtc whiney, in the judgment

: •• t/nneralt and givtvg to ha opinion
• LI,Ci3:OII. Adorn of Mate Mt

1r• on points of lam, but oa lager
• ; • .•y. juPtice, and expediency. flow-

er. r, _1 • lyr general•nalion and egotism, let MC
reVe•l mason tithe Mount.

. ',it, who lead me minority or the Com.
mit,re van Richardson and his Ards
throu,;:xol, v.ilh on ability and induetry with
inn thee were unable to cope. The minority
repo:: in a /Lull powerful and unanswerable paper
upon the legal qaesttons involved, and has been
601116iLC: by the Hon,e at every point, and to the
conc:no.ng ptoneediogr, which took place tail
warning. Me. VIDLOO'S SUbltilllie for the resoht-
lion of thc morrity simply declares that as they
charged the late Secretary of the Interior with• no
crime, e,d nn:y purposed to review sod resents
dee, oos upon legal queettons.klrrettng ther ghts
ofptivem pereoos, which had been made by the
proper sift:ere, therefore they ought not to be con-
curred tu: And this eubstitoie was carried—ayes
91, nee, 87. And then the amended report was
adopted, 93 to 90. And so coded the last CO the
inumrtsstione of Leis

I now come In a more impoKsul matter—tte
Tara I have kera your madam &dallied ofII
Importan!irtandod and gle{l3lll movements upon

the %rattily tnotresursquesuon of prntectuon. The
adnptios, ,n the C..m.nittee of Ways and Means,
of a rr,motion adverse to any acuon whatever
upon t rar.frqueston, during tins Congress, we.
made known to yourreaders same weeks ago-1
olio elated the determination of the friends of pro
!cotton to checkmate the 1310VCIZIettl of the free
traders when they abould render thereport to the

by prepoeing to inttroet the CJaintitteo to
preppfc a toll without delay, provided for the re•
go:red chaegee In the prevent norms arestem.

To day Toombs presentecrthe resolution in the
sheet. • 1 a report from the W. and Mean!,
pecan CV remarking that when agreed on to
comm:tee he had topper:ea it, tot That a great
change bad tahen place in the minds of the House
and a ha own, and be should now be hap

/Haulm Whir. Opposition I rty to rominefit. He referred to the tattle%
it --•.Toseph R Latandle.r. mesa slavery qucpt.o....111—..,ll.ttlrs.p Moore. Land,. Mr at on. moved emend by a cortn•

ter prrpas t•••ti testrouting the Conarnatee al Wsys
0.,. on Tuesday, at half past II

u'a,s.g, 1,6 declaring thetrue conatruetion of the
nneaell of the act of 1516, to :he that t•e
ad enln,ea du•tcs cf that act abotiltl;he levied
uvni• tut.sege pr:tes of year patent.,
iU 51, pour wiser, the goods were eateree, awl
crnalctiq that heucefonh the duties ehonld be so
el • e6. rtes penpMitiati woo simply thie,

la•an•ui Wa,tet's foreign •alu•tian, dated
t••• ; r• • • b'r• :lent Inr an interested and fraud

I=l
J ,• 4,1, tau- one, shatl 4 be

p,re upon witivh to atieee
n far:, the ad I.,lffreas of the

into ststotti sad rpeeihe duties.
a, when toe yeas and nays will be

M
ut,t, antr:seo, the important votes

on M. motion. will now
1.: tit. results. Mr. Thompson, of

tt .tred to Inv Mr. Vinton'. amend.
The, MOllOl2 failed—ayes 93,

The Michirriii th..• , t
dormer r r • . 1
al the Etc. - • r . ht. r-til

be eyes of railer:: 1.1 t ri•

inouriedge that to-y.., ..-t• I r. ~. .

xs of the hire, Vd. • r • ": • j?,trn
be bin:aces of ,ati a.. a ...I.
Western rail road r- car,—
with as much ear, ' •

xst year the Indiana and.

000,000 by 1.1111, and we ..1 the r.
:antral has rb:a.noil on add io,ot al S.; 0(0 •

XL90D, the :iwauti.e. arid NI r SlifrO 01.0

Ind Chicago and Oaten% road 5160 010. lit add:-
to three loans, 52,0004)N railiz,ty stank has

seen Islet for theenterprise of the WC5t.

Caawnr.nattes.—A gentleeoau to Norfolk county,

Massechuseits, who in largely engaged in the cunt.
ration ofthis fruit, gets, it is raid, one hundredand

fifty to tour hundred bushels per acre , (coin upland,
and tae berries raised by cultivation are two or

three times as large as the wild fruit. Needy any
kind of soil will answer. The Newark Dail Y. Ad-
vertiser has the following anecdote, respecting the

first appearance of the cranberry in England
"We believe they had hot the cranberry twenty

years ago in England, for a gentleman of !Mehra,
wishing to make anagreeable present to lain !mond,

in that country, seat him n barrel of them. :Name
mouths afterwaads, a leiter Came acknowledging
the donation with many thanks, but remarking,
Mat owing to the length of the voyage, they haul
inroad a little sour ',tore arrival, but soil, with
mgar on them, they are bound quite palatable, iak•
en in smal !quantities with tea. Anotherbarrel was
forwarded, of course, with directions to steviibein
withsugar. We infer, therefore, from their being
eaten MN, that itwas then, whatever it may be
now, afruit unknown to ',land sgrtculturc.”

TLe veto oses 'nen taken en Mr. V.'.
Wel-B:MtC4d—R,Clf 03, noes

dtately otter, IbeDoom refund to
amen of the Uutumatee or Way.

,ey:alat•ott w•• expedient or
,t,• I, ~,noon 93, thu• rehiring to

-J.,/ .11.00 one w•y or the other.

it • moved to reronAder, end proposed
• app.:141.4.0t by the Speaker of •

,t: fVVCID members with power to s i•
me. end to Itquite into the operation

of p:
en.,

sod to take all necessary tea

t to-no r-ittirod by the nature or their duties. On
•, •,• •.• •c. uvropann, of Moo., this wan lud upon
ter ..Itte—flyer. 93, ayes' 2.

O:1 indwiod ire my remark. nn this topic, I wilt
ask ;he attention of every Pennsylvanian who
earns his ,read by ibe amen and toil of the mine,
or the, I-111.1 bitnner, or the forge, or the minor
mill, and rift by siting on a et:thinned seat three
en fi, hav e to each day Weight dollars and
rt.ifeseft, to the fret that James X MeLanahau, of
Corobveited, J h Mann, of Bedford, Milo M. Dim•
monk, nrSathamptor, and Thomas Rosa, of La-
Vgii, Ward withrho sworn foes of Amerwan in•
dustry, and against protection be home labor, en
every 007.90C, to day. Let tidy fact be -remem•
bend against these men at the coming elections.

J untua.

Casa or Gee. HINTON —The result of the exam-
ination of Gen. U. Hinton before the U. S. Cum-
mtssioner Co thecharges preferred by Post Master
Haskell of feloniously taking a mail bag from the
stage mt we :Ail of August between Cleveland and
Ht. Vernon,and embezzling funds from the mail
on the 15m of Angust between Zanesville and
Wheel in(,hasbeen his commitment to jail in default
of bail demanded by die Commissioner in the earn
of 515,000. The evidence was so conclusive no
the second charge that his counsel did not see tit to
make any defence.

General Hinton will be immediate), removed to
the jail of Franklincounty, in custody ofI'. S !dm-
wet Jones, to await his trial In the U.S District
Court.

Sas Poem's To LITER...oat. —ll nor article
Seaterriny relattre to the proposed line at atelanni
Slaps between th.s city and L'verpool, there wag

very absurd, but lortonaleor an elisions typo
araph.eol error, where we were made In speak
atthe vevicht as Intended to aceoteplish the Toy.

age in' Ir Lase. We wrote, and wo meant, 12
davit:that berng theperiod for which the energet.
is protector. of the line propose the ships shall be
adactcd.

We v^III nnw add that the time ham arrived
when the entertohot knot on), capable of envy
achievement, bnt when it ham become abaolutobr
neve-ivory to onr (neat allettlalland wants. We
eaoont Inner, ovfrly do withooi it, and the soon-
er, there o,c, !hot we provide the mean• of a di-
.eet nod en,orboolin rc,nlar communication with
Ecniand, thebettor it sodl be for our immediate
and prorpoctive forts ors ao • eity.—Norill. Amer.

Great credit IS due to Pan Master liaskell as see.
etsl agent ofthe P. U. Department, for his well do
rested, erNctent and untinng,efforts In ferreting out
end bringing tojusttee the great mail depreslator of
theWest. —Creveland Iffrald of Scriterday.

ARRIVALor -mu: U. S. Sum Erttg..—The U. S.
more ship Erie, W. U Porter, Lieut. Commanding,
arrived et this port this morning, from Censinnum.s.
pie. Ammar her passengersare Anontr Bey. Com-
missioner from the Sublime Porte to the C. S.. andsuite; John P. Brown, Erg Dolt:omen to the I'. S.
Leg:thou, at Constantinople, Thos. N. Carr, Esq.,
Isle Consul General at Tangier; S.P. Comer. passed
Midst/unman, U S. N., and E. P. Clark, Iron; the
Meditermnenn Squadron; A S. Grevn, late /nate
of thebark I. S Got...thud, from Malta, and several
distressed nearulm put on beard by Atnerteun Cour
auls.—N. Tort romr.er,of ricleraday.

Hee Al,, H. 11. Sin/M—PmWent Filo
more tins leen more thea foriuome—he ha. been
awn., ly a-wens—in hi. choice of • Secretary
of the Interior. A leratder H H. Steen we., for

viral yoar, n lending member of the Virginia'
House of D:leanice, tram the reeling Whig coun-
ty of Amtusta, mad War elected la 1541 to the
ever memerside Twenty Seventh Cougree,
throach whet he served with dietdist ea-lashed MM.
ity. le the course of the debate on the tariff of
IbI2, be made ate of the ablest, soundest. and
me...tenementsspeeches of the lemon, in favor
ci the pratccpolicy, e•peciary aluctdatiag the
ber,egit, in Oar 1101.1111re of crackup adequate
and steady borne markets through the extension
and tillinalon of our manufactures. This speech'
el cued a protein; invitatton to Mr. Steen to de•
hver toe •rianal 14MM.s beDre our American la•

rointr, et its creme! Fair—a duty which ho dine
control withmemorable ability and efficiency.—
cliental IIIre and reared le Virginia, Mr. Stuart
is Natton.l in hia-fteltaga and liberal In his
Vicins, holt:ing tin Oppir.lloll to the received Vit.
Orlin .etrinr) .n. 4 a river in Missouri, ora her.
Ner on Lake M &Penn is in hie conntry, and a just
&nee, r, ...donde to the whole Antennae people.

Mr. Stuart is cOnaerVatiVe in bigframe Maned,
and nn thm ground was lett out of the Canaille.

pealchosen, wherein • grebe of
11,:lt,^1ailli has it derided. and we thioh, wasp.
eale .mi. try. He never before tailed of se•

re.ocrity af the manages al big vicinity,
•-1 v,r• dropped from COOMBS In 1513

rten her ,ommenderlog of his D strict by an
si Loa.noure, rendering it hopelessly Leon

o• Fl.l. n men of maid judgment, liberal a.
nrt,ement., peraevering industry. Hellas
h ice h:iii a Her el,n leak to bringingas this ar
testes.. 01 the Home Department, probably now
lhe nm, Werena of any. and requiring a &-

m,:., knowledge of Oaf immetue variety of
I.w., ...aces, decision. nail facts relating to our

t, disc retations,jedicial;abl aliment,the mown
e. Mr. &nun Illse:fr and equal to theSr,

ruryousibilirrizid upon him.'H. P. Tritium,

TAe Upaa T... —A correspondentof the N. York
Post, welting fromon boded the U.S. stop Plymouth,
ei Borneo, ia the Last ladles, soy.,

"Below Brun, IR a real Cp. tree. ut us spoken or
in KeppePs work. I send you Islam. It u• uudg•

aifieent tree about two feet onmore M <hammer,
and rising .six.ty feet without a brdoeh; it.,,,

spraola Witha lease travel Foliage. Toe !rook
'month and of a duty silvery color. Upon wound
legit, nu:dike secretion exotic. rapidly. I round
ed ...octet out colonel. The. IS !Maid W m ) he,

juices,and Urea no n pie in for arrows. Egcapt
When taken internally, ur throw 0 row the moo..
ova through a wound, 1 bower. t i. perleeior
narcotics, If it were not to, I should roller, For volt
know boar suscepub'e 1 nun to vegetable possum.

Itried ingot enough (or ri cane for you but could
ea. Tee only way we otaaitied the leve, war he
shooting gar gun, into the lofty branches. 'Ph-
il:ayes, however. areshine for.l doubt if
there are any others Ix the United Slates.

PILIZILVISO O TUE waif: ENKCII.
TIMID 00MISLITTEE.

The menthers of the Excel:nitre Committee art;
pointed by the Whig County Convention whtch
wwembled In Jnne met at the Court Houne,
in the coy of Pmsburgh, ou Thursday, the 11th
intent.

It was rerolvr d. that the following named per-
sons be requested to act iu their respective Elective
Chstricts in such tray ati may be by the Whig vo-
ters considered morn effectual, in order to the poll-
ing of the entire Whig vote at the neat general
election.

rarTsta•acs.
Ihrrt /I"ard. Samuel Moore,

W /Liget, C Ferguson.
Leopold &ht. Davie' Taylor,
W Gonnan. Thomas Hays,
$AOI'l Barnes, %V G McCartney,
Wm Msekv. Edward Fat.er,
Dallied Haughey, IIRichardson,
George Hambc.rt, i•jUrth IVsod
W S Haven, Jared M Brush,
W Wilkinson, Arthur M'Clelland,
M Brindle, Elannuel Ecker,

firmed IVord. W DiMOO ,
Jathtna Rhodes, Thomas A Itowley,
W Mackey, Jr , D Armstrong,
W J Howard, Jr., II M Smith, •
Juba li Davis, t,,hn Seta!,
Jobs M'Kee, t I W Gardner,
George %Vilson, " Jacob Fodder,
Wm Whittaker, Serenth Ward
lAuto Jones, tteorge (lumbert,
Robert tissue, Robert Gallagher,
David M'Cletland, James lteed,

Third 11-aati. Itot.ert Arthurs,
J W Lew..., Simnel Wilson,
Wm McKee. AdAtti Tooter,
James Getbrenth, 'Ldy I..yde,
W Splane, J ame. Franklin,
W Buchannan, Lewis Cook,
James Mmtlooth, Lewis Roll,
3 y,L:isretMrs.hth Word
J M Henrylletny Stemple,
W acastekev. Sr , Le...ph Ram.,

31..eptt Wtollough, S W (3eskey,
Fourth Irotd. t tetyce C Ilex,

John Idellwetu, 1 tab A Stevenson,
Robert hteCutettettu, 4 letatgo Albert,
Alexander Speer, .1 ..10 Allen,
!lent,. Earl, t;duree Moore,
Valentine Feld, t ',,pl W Evato,
Benjamin Trimble, John AIL,.

G Yeager, Ntnet Ward
UHL',m.l; rp. Dobbs,
W Al Murray, \Vat,oBailny,
W McCandless. 11, hem 11111,

14frh Word Thensas Stotpamn.
Joseph Bev, Plmip Distal,
George liamdlon, Nathan Alt-Caliph
W Such, John Locitiner,

James McCune.

Word. Thtni Ward.
A Lamont. • A C Alciander,
A WoodLouse, POI.Q baton,
Bob, Agnew. JnhuF.lglr,
I) W yco b, W. Murdock,- -
Wm Eig•r, 7.me. Miner
Hoe, (lame, thm Hetzel!,
Wm C &canon, Hhaven,
Wm Feeds, J,,hn Wegner,
C Lamb, H Canalb.ll,
M Jentnn, Dlck.on.

&road Ward. Fourth Ward.
John Myr, /Men Heynol‘boo
John Warnock, John Maratiskil,
J /3 Somih,
D 13 Moor

las Cn.ic
ulopc: G um.
ME=

It ti Dom, E Derby,
J Pattervos,

S Melville, Lenuard Walters,
.I.s Monti.
Jos Irwin.

1 Pore,.
.1 II La 'm9

ilfrrna,4l,. ll'm Elizatkth
Wen F,ner, Wen 'louden,
W H Pinelnn. !pane H•01111111,
Gen Reynolds, F Ihigs,
Wm Wave,. - E Pureme.
lobo thicomg, 1111Ceuyort.
Henry McCune, Jr-nn Gravel,
Dnrid I..,ber, Then. Penny.
Wm HoTot, 14,0ge,

Wm A Mmirria, H U Roow:Aml. .
John E Park.•. Dr Bury.

Boot tughron. Soren Pittsburgh.
a P Pr.r•on, Inho EY..no,
Mr x M.CI•la. John Beck,

J .hu Sh..heo, Th Is Geoibxn,
Trot O'C ,r. nor . Wm Richard,.
Fraccn P.unkrt, John For.V. l ;
Mole. F Eaiot, lihas Wntlaco,
Adam limwks, Mon.. Cary,
J b Moreorm, Jr. WOll,
Wm I; Brown, War Vont 1,,

• • ,

John 6, dole, Samuel Hamilton.
Dove.mr. Taramtarm,

/On C. leucl, J S Peru e,
S Javaaon, Cautum Reed,
lot, le/OP, J Ahura,. . ,

An.lrtur Fleirong, H lierehherner.
John "Annum,, El zabnlo.• •
Ila•sd Sarver,

Lx...reurerarr. F Shotert,
Dr. Jain., !'.ohm-on. D• I E.Shairer.
Jo•mm 11.1dey, Jame. MiPitrrn,
M 11,41enthai. ShWantrgh
.litmen It.A.:lure., CoMetock,
Y Wa,̂ vrr'Fb.. Z 1 Lem a`
Tho,Tmo ginnt. Wm Mi
Jtephker, aro Cook,

Garte7.

Peter 8., e., Wi lli,. e.....7.
Chorpr It.,,I, U „•,4 131ton,
Thr,,, flovchty, Al W,....
Wrn ear.Ar, 1.,h. VE.1.1...,

~ t rac market plc, vi 0,, IAIIII tvry. l C Pry...”"• ... -
ch. G 11l ,

,h7,- ,Frtion

J tla Nf(, I,
%Val 11-lAlc,
Wm 1,17.
L lhataa,

Elul Dear.
4 At
1.: Miller.
1,. l'e.yrtao,

4.41:1e ary,
1) lacer•ol.

/Sabana.
Ruld. Mr..Feraoa,
; 11410,0,
J 6,•Jar. jr

IWirmaa.
E.) Ila,ks,
I) L Autlerano,

Elanadaoa,
6 Irla)k..

,Suorerfra.

Inhn • • 2. •

U • r
rlar • I N.e Py

Mond InwoL
L Jn.P.
Alit
John !Stem.,

Dantrllrtt,
P
H Ct.tiffur.

Plbct
Fol,n
H D King.

c..•n.Tr,
re. Mr:Movers,
I lel Munroe,
Ioo Morrtlon

Versaillea
Wm bh•m,
Arm J Mormon,
John J Muse,
Wm Caron.

7111.0z,
Male,

If Mrti'brnoy,
Wm Wilson.

Raidwin.

Inha Wtllock,
D rUlhnon,
I la Seeds-ease.
Joseph;2laboero,
%moo Pearce,
H •-ry Heck,
H Fie:iced/.

Put.
Win Mindll,
We, Wylie,
E P isles,
WilluBnot b.

Eli:sled...
ante H
cienj
hind Wilma,
B Will,
Gil Wm D•Arlaw.

Chia.
P A Wen.
Dr Wen Wende,
Filmei. Den,
John Mean.,
E Pinkerton.

Frannie.
G terse Neale,
Andrew lintenttul,
I,ho
Connote Mesne,
Samuel Means.

Pon,
Janie. Pearce,
A McCord,
John Erziorick,
Wei Peebles, Hugh MeCsintek,
Joa algly. Brej Meaner,

Dors. Jae Senn,
'rhos Ches-. We, Grey.
Andrew Buchanuan, Rohr Sire. sa.
A Mande, Babtosan.
A Wahmn, I Brook,
Mejor Jahn Brown, D L Anderson,
John Melinnitid. Joe Edmonton.

Dr Cochrane,
Meirher Varner,
Wm Melite,•

-Wm WiLeon,'
COO% H •

Voir* St. Claw.
Wm N
Jrho W.lion,
David Pathos,
John Ce
hi, V Itodtland.

Lauer . Oa,
Mole. IThela,
James Heiman
Hugh Walkinabaur,
J.vhci S noley,
Wm Grace,

Sawn Favelie.
David G•imore,
John *Ewan,
John Hoare,
t:oodroan
John Gregg.

Nord Fayetis.as.Vincent,
B A Mover,

MaEuran,
Jon Logan,
A Mcßride.

Fmdloy.
John Wilson,
ROO Mr.Litren,
',rennin Aioai,
Dr Wilton,
Samuel Meaner.

Mean.

The Executive Committee [Ad scarcely say to
the Whip ofAllegheny County, that in order to the
triumphant suecus of our whole Whig ticket,
all shot is reunited. is flint tho Whig vow may be
polled—We have a hugemajority in the County,
and the Commit., hope Mat the majority of for-
mer years will he increw.ed, no, at all events, no
diminishes'. A toll, zandid, and free tolerating*
o' opitoon, between the different members of the
Eueutive CoturnitteNwhich tee...posed of Whip
from every Election District in the County assures
us, that the Whigs will do their duty. At the Octo-
ber election the people me surnamed to Vote on
the proposed amendment to the brale Constitution,
which proposes that rho Judiciary shall hereafter be
elective.

The Stale officers of Canal Commissioner,Audi•
tor General, and Surveyor General, are also to be
elected. Those Important offices it is believed will
bring outa largo vote. The Whigs have their reg-
ularly nominated candidates for the State as well
as the County offices. Our madden. are all hon-
es: and capable men, and it as only nececery that
the Whig activity and vigilance of former years
should be used in order to giveour whole ticket the
old fashioned majority.

It was, on motion, ordered that the proceedings
ofthis meeting be published mall the Whigpapers
of the county.

GEORGE DAIL:3I E, Chairman En. Com.
Sawicz. l'Aratta, ,

W. Mann I
Dam.—We regret that 31r. Fesexeclen lases

his election to Congrme lo the Cumbmlanr. district
by only 37 pluraluy. d tone extra effort wanld
have given him the District. In the seal, Ins in the
prevent Congress, there will be twp Whip gad
Ave LaNI gicce.

7h• 6rtet Industrial Zxhilltle.
Tie (allowing la an extract of • recent Inner

from an Amerman gentleman now in 'London to
hie correspondent in tins city:

L moms Aug. 20, 1650.
My Due Stn—l address you again tour', 70,4nod taroudh you the whole country, to exert iwelf

to be creditably represented at the coming exhib t.eon here. I have justhad as Interview with Mr.
Lawrence, our Minister, who assures me um he
has tended (torn many European mann that
they will he fully represented here, and ha ex-
press. the tope that we shall in no way Lit, when
we have mien ample material. for advantageous
display. Such a failure would occasion • mortifi-
cation that every -American abroad would deeply
feel. I have been tote the workshops hereand on
thecontinent, and, without detracting Irom them
in the tent, I unhesitatingly say we have anteing
to fear la the competition with any of them in to.
playing nor edge tools, agricultural Itoultments, or
labor saving machinery generally. We hope to
see the enlightened American public crust off all
unworthy prejudices and jealousies that would
tend to make us lock up and secrete our impi ove-
moot. Bach • course is unworthy of our enter.
prise, and we should be among thefirm to throw
off the veil of mystery that has-been drawn aroundroe manufactories of nations, and especially to
Great Britain herself, who row throws the door
open to fai , competition. We have many things
thatwe may well be proud of, as manufactured
'articles that should, by all nacelle, have their re.
presentatives here; such, for tne•nce, a, One
axes, drawing knives, plane., and other edge
tools, the handles a d e'ocks frr them, and other
articles in wood, wsythe soother, rakes, ploughs,
and other agricultural implements; in these we
ran fully compete with our European neighbors.
Inguns and every descriptton of firearms we mead
mar no livid. Will not some of our accurate
mechanics aced cut soma cf ourexact rifles, to
show their superiority 7 and with them gloms of
their Inimitable revolvers) Eyerpointed pencils,
and espet fatly gold pens, can bo seat with perfect
confidence. 'should be glad to see apecim.ns of
carpeting from our power looms, together with
Potion print* and figured goods; we can show
b oneJotha and cassinheres,and shall notbe oblig-
ed to plead their recent introduction into this emu
try, hot may proudly stand rib a level with the
oldest nation. Another clan of productions in
which we stand pre-eminent is labor taking me.
deem. Will nor countrymen let this opportunity
pass witbodt showing to Europe our vast 'tildes
in advanceof the world in these machines? The
Exhibition would be Incomplete ifwe had not a

card machine here, and didnot claim for Its in.
VentOie name thehonor it so richly deserves. The
cotton gin also wltl be of mantle intern?, and
should be accompanied with plenty of the raw
material to show its operation. The shoe Wit and
gun tack mschicies must be represented, the pin
sod hook and eye machine, wan a beet of others.
Apparelus far pressed nlasa, and specie.ns of
glassware should be sent, especially of the com-
moner kind, and a hint of °then which your ex.
tended knowledge will readily supply. • •

We must have a MU display of the mineralking,
dem from the gold of California and crone Adel,
ticStn's to the lead of Mencius! and Wisconsin.
Send specimen, of wheat, hemp, flat, cane, and
last, itiongh not least, cotton, logctheawith dour,
sugar. and tobacco. We should be proud to me
the steam engine and the printing press; on the
latentand must improved prineiple—such work.
as can no where ette he wen. Our merchants
should give os specimens of their shop tools, In
which they have no rival. any more than in our
mineral riches..

I have a greater confilenee every day In the
ability of my countrymen. Let them fairly put
their ehoulders LO the wheel and they will know
no such thing as fail. BA What Is done must be
done qulckly. Yon have no time to lose. Let_ -
nothing be ,eat before January; but it will per-
haps be better to have a place or places of deposit
lo come of your principal ports for the •etieles to
ne sent, and when collected to ship as mach aa
posaihle in one vernal, This is recommended by
the Britten Commiwioners.

Yoare truly

Isnissa too Onto Basks.—ln pootions 01 Ohio
and lodiana there ire complaints of the scarcity
of money to carry on the buslnem operations of
the ace, on, now larger than taut from abundant
crops. The Banks to Indiana charge the settee
of Ibis to the operaconv o f certain associated
Back• in Ohio, nerucularly those in the city of
Cicionnati Under pretense of reducing the rates
of r s-hange on this city, the banks in Cincinnati,
together with s portion of the country batiks of
Ohio, entered Into an error gement early this year
try whiehthey agreed to beep on deptsit with the
Onto insurance and Truer Company, New York,
builds to an amount surl tent to redrew their re.
spective circulation to exchange on New York et
one hellSi one per cent. pternium. The mum
of trade and exchange with the greeter number of
the branches of the Sate Bank of Indiana not be-
ing • h Cincinnati, they declined coaling into the
arrangement, en they were wiped to doby the AS
sociscon, tortog at ail times wiling to redeem
their DOZell at their counters with eoin at par, or
exchange from i to I prom., balog about the coat
of trae•porting rein to New Nark. A °nasc-
ence:oe or this refusal wan war of extermination
on the part of the associated Ohio Bank. agoothat
the branches of the State Bank of Indiana. Their
mreulation has been induatrionaly gathered op
and roamed en them tor Mon. by the wieneis.
tine, to :he amount of half a million of do:lars, In
a abort space of tome, creating a bad state of feel.
ingbetween the parties concerned, and retail..
tory, monitors., on the part of the State Bonk of

."ss-egsteuvenoishattr s'vovv

are competed to moneyroah, rot!. w'"
at a time whoa e -fa greatly needed, ai
keeping in their tiones rot fear el their being im-

, ice ei oetornesi rir cons Tho Henke
tan •o e 0 I-el ct the itam, m•ion was to

,t 0 them t•it,olary to rtn -.ball I, the I en•
eh O. rho ..•11-. V. t...1t ray, br forelng • ro
demotion of Cu re voeulatiOtl there tattooed et az
their own emniem. The elfeche of these move.
meats, we learn, have b.-en injartrua to the bold.
orw:operaimina of the country putienlmly
eared, whose capital it mime and so muck in des
mend. We believe no banks in the West are
more solvent or better managed than those of Ins
diace.—N. Tribustn.

TUE JENNY LINDramie BONG.

GREETING TO AMERICA.
won°, ITT 11...Yelti, TATUM—MIMIC IT nrua next

I grett, with ei toll hi:art, the Land of the West,
Whose Banner of ritars o'er a world to unrolled

M'hirie empireo'crrhadort, Mentor's wide breast
Mid opens to the sunset its gateway of gold!

The land of the mountain, the land of the take,
And rivers that roll in nialmitinent tide—-
hrre the pouts of the mighty from 'dumberawake
And hallos, the soil fur whose freedom they died.

Thou Cradle of Empire! though wide he thefoam
Tont severs the land of my fathers and thee,

1 hear, fnan thy iiiima, the it/01CMe of home,
For Bunghas 0 home in the hearts ofthe Free !

And long on thy tenshall gleam in the sun,
And long an thy heroes remember their sears,

Be tbe•haod if tby children united as one,
Aud Peace shed her light on the Banner ofStars!

Tna COWL.",—Dr. M'Lane, the in-
wutor of the beet remedy for that (carrel discus.
which bee ever been offered to the public, this de•
scribe, the rymptors• which indicate a disordered
sacs of that Iropottent organ:—

Symptoms of * Diseased Liver—Pain in the right
Ind, under the edge et the elba, Increase on pressure
Sometime. the pain Is in the left aide. The patient is
rarely able to he on the left side. Some umes the
pain is fell order the shoulder blade, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and I. some none
mistaken for a rheemations in the erns The stomach
m effected win lose of appetite and sickness—the
bowels in general Pre costive, some holes alternative
with lax. The head is troubled with pain, nevem.
ponied with a dull heavy uneation in the back pen.
There is generally • considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with, a pninful senution of having lef
seance something which ought Pr have been done
A slight dry cough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient completes of a weariness and debility—he n
easily warded—his feet are colder burning,and he
complains of a prickly venation at the elan. His
epiritsare low; and although he I.unified tint excr-
ete!, would be beechen! to him, yet he can se •reely
summon op fortitude enough to try It. Infact, he dle.
von, every remedy "

have you any or all of these symptoms? Call and
purchase a Inc of Dr. NPLane's
Irr-For .ale by/. KIDD & CO, Now Woad Street.

septl-d&wir

Mind ROStOrad to Hight by th• P
troleum.

S. R. Lorton—Sir: I wish to bear testimony to the
medical virtue of the Oil called Petroleum. I was for
• long time @Owed with • badly inflamed and very
sore eye, so much 101.10lose sight entirely for about
three month., with very little hopesof everre .olivering
11., tight, and but a slight prospect ofhaving it let
hived or the soreess, my mmmlimr ,mm

..eueeewtut in makingscure, or in giving relief,

.iti afforded me but latir eneourusemcnb I beard of
Pie Petroleum About the let of April,1814, and gave
It a trial: the result is, the sight Is restored and my
eyes well,except a little tender or week when Igo
out in the sun. ANN IRELAND.

311tnaGeld at, Cincinnati, Airy 44,1W.
I have hero adlictedielth Piles

for Ten yews, and have tried other remedies, without
permanent Tyler, until I betted of the Petroleum.
bare used only one holds, end think I am entirely
eared. I recommeno it to all who ens afflicted with
Piles. Ihave known it to be good for sore eyes.

Cincimatl, May l 0 1800. E. C. OARRIMSON
Ike sale by °Keyser & McDowell, 040 Wood street;

R F. Sellers, 07 Wood at.; I) Id Curry, Allegheny city;
LI A Mott, Allegheny; Joseph Mmes., Albegbany;
also by theproprietor, S. M. KIER,

led Canal Bade. Seventh et, Pittsburgh

CII, OIIMATA Sept. 17.
The Grand Lodge of the United States 1. O. O.

F., to day, elected the following officals.forth° en•
auitsg yet,.

Wm. W. Moore, of Diarist of Columbia; Gran
Biro.

00los of Ohio and repo. R.R. Co, Third et.
Precast:man, /Wpm 0.1850.

To Stoekholders of the !Ohio and PenneyPrude
Rail Road Cooly.)are hereby notified to pay the
eighth instalmentoffive dolinre per share, oaths Oka
of the Company 3 on orbefore theStth day of Aalhat
The ninth haetalmentl On or before the nOth day o
September. The tenth inetahnent on or baton the
00th day of October next.

Page, of Vhseonda, Deputy Gram I Sire.J. 3. R dBly. Grand Corresponding Eceremy
EA.%knee, (}rand Treasurer.

17.
The steamahle, Canada arrived to day, at rep

minute* before peeo'clock.

PILIGADELPHIA MARKET.
Pt. 17

Cages—Siles are limited, owing is the tulle-
nimble advi.oes Gore Europe, bra holders are
Irm Inthen demands.

Flanr—F he martinas den Fresh Ground Is
Niel', offer ed az 115per bbL No sales inexpert.

Coro eel Is woo Inquired aLer, and 1500
bhls Pens • were sold al $3 perbbL_

Graln--fteemptsof Wl..eat confines small, and
them is remit: more trapairy. Sates of XOOO
be good Pen na and Boothern Be et 1016310 e
per tio. No farther "ales of Rye. Cora Is In
good dame I, .wIM naked' 4,000 to 5,000 bosh
yellow ite:/ONO slam, said la glom Oita en

Miff/wunilyr balm 41,70184 toi.

Mr The 7th Wildmanwas called for as the fifth
Jai, last.

agglcdtf WGI EARLIER. Jr.,Treasurer.
DR. D. 'HDNIN

Deattn. Corner of/out
and Docuar, bemma

lautsi and Forg sow& 941141714

Lew elloaoilleaps-111? err mekt•a Gls6.1121111
DROWN Wlridrer Soap, Denude, Heuer, Mae

Vernacular, Oriental,Palm, uld Olive Oel Soap.
nags Soaps are eighty celabrated /or *parting

loacolhaento Oa skin.
Parehasal trat ta•Merle,. and Ibr .ell by •

Nils ,4l 13314.1Mit.PWood 11
ML EULLIC RUBBER CLOTH—Ai ydsa Wend-/VA id UtLO4l uivib7 J Si PHILLIS-3

119/4. 71cowvWu

AGN ETIC TELE4IRAPH.
~.P.ATLD.L TICLIEUIII/6PULD
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ATTACK ON HAYNAU
On Wednesday last, die butcher Hayman receiv-ed n slight indication ofthe regard which the En•

glish people entertain fur him. He arrivedin
London on Monday, and on- Wednesday, having
previously received a letter of introduction from
Baron Itiatuchilihr, in which the Baron styles Hay-
nau has particular friend, he went to view theBrewery of Messrs. Barclay; Perkins dr. Co. He
was accompanied by his aide-de•camp and inter-
preter. According to the regular practice,theywere requested to sign their nannies in a book In the
MS., after whir they crossed the. _yard withoneof the clerks On Inspectiontithe Visuers' Book,
the clerk discovered that one of the visiters was
Marshal Hiyram, late Commander of the Austrianforces, during theattack upon the unfortunate Hurl-garbles It became known all over the
wbefore brawl,in less than two minutes. and the Gene

and his companions had crossed the yard. nearly • Ithe laborers and draymeri ma out withbrooms and
dirt, shouting, "Down with the Austrian Madmen,end other epithets of an alarming nature to the
Marshal. Hayman, fining how matters stood, and
being likely to geta warm reception from the slur.
dy brewers, thought discretion the better taut atvalor , and he began to heat a rem at. But this
was not so easily done. The attack woo Gorman.red by dropping • truss of straw on his head, after
which grain and nitwitea of every kind were free-ly bestowed upon him. The men next struck his
hat over his eyes, hand shoved him about in all di-
rections, and his clothes were torn off his back.—His companionswere treated with equal violenceThe party finally succeeded in warningthe en.
trance gate; but no sooner hod they made theirexit,
than a crowd of coal heaven, who waited for hi.Highness, struck him with every available missile,and even dragged him along by his moustnche,
which offered ample facilities from its excessivelength. Btlll battling with his mallards, he ran to
a frantic manneralong the bank side, untilhe came
to the •Geurge. public house, where he ran upstairsand concealed himself; the furious mob rushed in
aster him, threatening icr"da teethe Austrian Butcher," butthey did notsucceed In discovering his re.
treat. Ultimately, the police came to his rescue.He wan reuroved ina police barge to the other endof the city.

Thin assault hos been the subject of comment in
nearly all the London and provincial papers, and
whilst the minority agree in condemning the act,they fully admit that thepresenceof so disreputable
a character In England, wee provocation great
enough to excuse evena greater.outrage.The effect which the death of the Et King ofFrance will have upon European principles, hasbeen the theme of much discussion in English pa-
pers, and n is generally thought that theevent willhave the elect of rousing the latentambition oftheDue de Junville. The dispine now pending in theBourbon family will,n is thought, be healed, andan alien will be made to pm him at the head of the
French Kepobl.c.

The proceedings at Wuhthgtorthavealso attrac-
ted constderableattention, and the engrossment bythe 'deflate of thefugitive slavebill has been strong-
ly condemned.

The crops have been nearly all harvested, and
It is now confidently asserted that there will be at
lent an average crop ofpairt, and that the pow
to crap la mach under than was anticipated.

MM3
Paws, Saturday.

The Council General has made a strong move.
meat in favor of having the constitutionrevs ad.The Council does not propose, however, to havethe stateofseine removed; nor are they 11>iiii1111 to
have the etemoral laws repealed. There is, there.fore, notmuch sympathy between the 'Council
and the Socialism.

The pnca of breadstuff' la advancing In Paris.Mauna have been ceLebraled for the repose of
ha.nool et Louis Philippe.

PAWL Wednesday.
It is reported that the Decimate d'Orleana has

wriuen to M. Thiess to Inform him that the
Q re. it her mother-ha law, and other members of
toefamily, are desirous of his presence at a family
council, to be held at Clarendon in the comae of
the present month.

France is rapidly improving in general trade.—Inconsequence of the difficulty of finding satin.
cleat timid', wages have risen to a price neverbefiare given.

Bourse firm. Mires 9840.
DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.

Nothing of importance relative to the positionof thearmies on the settlement of the dispute has
transpired this Week.

GERMAN EMPIRE.
A telegraphic dispatch from Berlin, of the 3d

states that thesemi otticial papers of that
data announce that, in consequence of the resole.lion which the council of Prince. agreed to on theSib inst., all the guvernments of the league haveimitated the example of Ptosaia, in declining tomussed or went to the Attain= Federal Pict atCreation.

Lord Palmerston has addressed another letter to
the Newnan Cabinet, witha view to induce Pror-
ate to Join in the execution of the protocol of the2d of Jots. We rind is Ravened that this "traumahas beenmat by ■ pore:optingrefusal, on the panof Prussia.

AUSTRIA.The Hamburg papers have advice. from Vienna, ofthe 29th ult., stating that the Prussian Cab
Inet 1 as resolved to induce the Gunman posers to
LOW a grand diplomatio c00p..., to be held at
Vienna. At this Congress, the pending question

cf
Cotton—Fair Orleans is quoted at Sy.
Breadstudi--Fam. Tee weather during the

oast weal ha.dispelled all fear. about tee. bar
Ben, nod speculatron has ceased; but s saes"?
demand CJCILILIOe. for Wheat and Flour, et lull

loth. Cara is dull et • ienline of tid.
Pronsions—Beef Indult. Sales of Pork unu-

sually light. at a low figure. Broon--Quotations
unaltered. Shoulders sell elowly at toll rates,
nearly unsaleable. Sales of 320 tens Lard at
peers sluthtly favoring the seller. There Is •
Dotter Inquiry for Cheese. Tallow is in active de.
mond, at 80. advance. For Sugar, holders insist
on higher rate., sales at very foil prices. Colter
has advanced 2 and 3s at Liverpool. and declined
le at London. &lotuses I, Inbask demand.

Turoenune-900 lib's fair sold at Bs.
Roam— Common is in demand at .3,per owt.
Rtee—Leas sales. Carolina in 17s to 18s BJ.

' Wool—ln good demand at full prices.
Money continues easy. Thereare nearly revs

eoteeumillions in Rank. American Stook, anal.
tared.

CONGRESSIOSAL
Wansmoton, Sept. 17.

Sewn—After the consideration of the rein.
lar morntng business. the bill providing for the
settlement of land tide. in Oregon, and maichlg
donations of lands to actual settlers, was tat .en
up.

Br. Voter moved to strike oat the section of
the bill making donations toactual settlers, Veldt
wari debated at some length.

Before the question was taken on this amend.
mem,

Mr. Walker moved to intend the seed topro-
posed to he stricken out, by labelling a provision
establishing the principle of the Ilomestead En.
empties, which was rejected—yeas 3, nays 44.
Tee section proposed to be suricken outwas then

amended soas to donate lands to there roam set-
tlers who rosy settle in Oiegv.o prior tothe 4th of
March, 1633, whim the motion to strike out was
withdrawn.

Mr. Mason moved to strikeout •provision ex-
tending the benefitsof thefuture donatinas oflands
to toreigners who shall have declared Omit intone
lion to become cities., which. after same de-
bate, was rejected—yeas 23, nays25.

Toe bill was then reported to the Senate, the
amendment concurred In, end ordered to a third
reading.

After the consideration of an month neat made
by the House to the bill granting means lands to
toe States in which they lie for reclamation, the
Selmer, without coming to • vote, KO:inroad.

home--The Mending bill, enabling Arkansas
and other State. to reclaim Swamp lends within
their limits, was amended and paced.

The bill granting right of way through the pub.
lie lands for constructing a railroad from Alton to
Springfield, was paned.

Mr. Bowfinreported a bill,giving alternate lee-
lions to Minoan tot a railroad from St. Londe to
the Western limits of that Stare, winch will ulti-
mately connect with the Pacific.

Mr. Gilbert. introdneee a hill to establish light
houses, beacons, and buoy on the coast of Cali-
fornia, and providing Gm a suret in( the coast and
harbors, in said Wale ; whichwas referred w the
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Oftm tetrodoced a tr. It authoriamg the
payment of money to Catiforp a, collected on Im•
ports atone the treaty, and kr:fore she became a
State. It was referred to thr, Commute., of Way.
and Mean..

The Senate bill redocirm the minimum price
of lands in Miclagan and Wisconsin was read and
passed.

The billaboliahlog dm slave trade in the District
of Colombia woo pager 4—yeas t24, nays 47.

The Senate hilt grating tho right of way, anddonation. of land to t,lltaoe, Misirsaippl, and Ala-rma, br ad la the o Instruction ofa railroad from
Chicago to Mobile was passed. Yeas, 101—
oars, 15.

The House ihr,a adjoanted.

NEW YORE MARKET
NOON WIRT.

Nam Yoga., Sept. 17.
The Canada's neva has had no material effectpon the market, though dealer, generally arewaiting their private lettere before operatingargely.
Floor—The demand continues goad, aid price*
edrm.
Gram—Wheat, under the light reeeipts andgood demand, holders are dun. Corn doe. notopen soactively as yesterday. Sale, of mixedWestern 001111. at 63,, and yellow at 65c.Provinono--Pork is Om at $lO 44 for Mess,

and 5925 foe Prime. A fair business Is doing inLord atNeil,
ale—Tbe market is greet, with ■ regular trade

demand at Ina for I.nered.
Tobacco--Tse martt.t Is steady, with ulee cf

Kennicky,Lesf at 630/3 per lb.
NEW YORK MARKET.

Iserrero 1.1,9 T 1
Naw Yoaa, Sept 17.

Floor--The marker is firrn 'weal further sales cf
10,000 Ws, at tti 00 0 is 62i Pbbl.

G.sio—Sales of 9,000 be enure Gesetre Wheat
at Ila, and of 2000 be Oat° at Ric: 'Sales of
11,000 tott Comet 63e. P be.

Pork—Sales of Ide•a at 1110 171 ar !b.
Lard is sellieg at 61 O ei P lb

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cmcoman. Sept. 17

Floor—Tbe market I Arm, at $3 C4303 55
ge bbL

Whiskey—The market is net, with:sates at 22c
ip gallop.

Grain—The market is unchanged.
Provinons—Sale 1,000 kegs 'ard at 61e a lb.
Groaner—Nosake to report.
Freights to Pittsburgh—Whisky 87o; for pound

freights 25csir 100.
The river continues torecede. The weather is

cloudy.

R. P. TANNER 4 CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

O51 Wood ot,botove•n Thirdk Fourth,
ere now receiving their very largo and superbor Fall

Stook of. .

BOOTS, SLOBS, AND BROGANS;
Also, BONNETS end FLOWEAR, all of the latest

styles. and selectedopt to the western trade-It has been with great care, end iw to limes
and qua tty la not serpuscd by any stock to lieand qua

center west. One customers and mer-
chants generally are invited to calk and examine, as
we are determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Also, litiodyeat'a Patent Rabbet Shoes oi all
kinds aniatitiltf
FALL IMPORTATION OF HARDWIRE.

LOGAN, WILSON • CO.
129 WOOD STREET,

Are now presmied with a large and fresh Mock of
English. German, and Ameneo. Ilaidware. I. offer
superior inducements to buyers. Those wishing to
purchase will promote their interest by looting
'trough oar stock, a.• theyare determinedto sell an
the most ressonatiie term. angls

DE. G. 0. STEARNS, late of lio,ton,le preparedto
sauterne:ore and set EwenTurn to wko.e and Faraof sets, panaJeticu or Aterlospheric Suction Plates.—
Tooinsrvacctzt pi epeeWine-rats,where th. nerve4sexposed. Office wid residence nettdaor to this Npse. ogee, Fourth street, Pit:sheave.

Hasa{ rw—J. R.litiFadden.P II Gwen. lots

zarcousiter. MOND& INST/TUTIONI
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY;or Pittabargh.
C.G. HUSSEY, Pam's..• —A. W.MARKS, Bee,.

Office—No. 91 Watermeet, In the MIMk.. of C.
ILGILANT.
frHLS COMPANY Is now prepared to inure all

kinds of Than on houses, manufamencs, goods
merchandise In store, and In transits, vessels, tee

An ample guanhny for the abilhy and Integrityof
the berth:hien, is afforded to the character of the Di-rectors, whoare sit etuzens of Phohergh, welt and
fsvorably known so:the community for their prudence,
intelligence, and integrity.

Damoroas—C. 0. Buttery, Wm. Bag-alio, Wm. L.ar
ham Jr, Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward
Ilemeltort, John Haworth. S. liobaugh, S. M. Kier.

aplauhr

411. IVI,CORD & CO,
wizot.,,i,,&Retail gnu tacorens a Dealer. In

HATS, CAPS & FURS,
Co,. Wood'iFifth ate., Pittsburgh.Wherethey offer a fall and complete au, ck of elate,

Caps, Furs, rs.c., ofaveryquallty and style, by w ho:e•
taleand Retail, and mane the attention of their cur-
touters andpurchasers senerall a, u•uring them that
they will sell on the most. •6V/4.711,4.017•1.11111.

asetsctr

On Monday, 16th September, deux E. Sow Dr,
god 4h scare 8 months.
Thefriends of the (drolly ore leapeettallyInvited to
ueud the lencral, from his late residence, on Toird
tee., below Ferry, at half past v o'clock mu marri-

ng. arplB
Yesterday me,nlog, 17th Inst., 177thhuat CLAaas

NzahaY, In the IVO year of his age.
Ma remains vrl.l be Interred at Bullet Wit rooming,

at ID &elect.

ORE&T OENTIIALL ROOTS. I

TAB PIONEERS OF 711 E NEW BM ROAD
ThroughIs FOULI. D.y.

VHilittolgidret tuutriNangIttiel MOR E.
TV of Pittsburgh and this Western business corn.

that on and after Mot dui, the nth ofSep-
tember: We will receive and forward Melds eta the
tX•ntrul Unit Road, sad guaranteethem to be throttgh
In tour Osys. Our extensive at: to nt Cars mot Routs
or.uhtes • • to offerrho above rep< l.tios motive to the
pooh, statist we .sill C. numn our smut tines via

Itsotebit g and Conon:this
Merchast, wtsbirg gool. brought from the fast

writ certainty and uispatch at Isle rat., or produce
shipped three.&Toluene/ to call on

OIXONNOR. ATKINS n. CO.. Pittsburgh.
ATKINet, O'CONNOR n. Yintsdetphis,

Proprietors ofthe PittsburghTratarportebouLine;
Or thefollowing-agents,

Ol'ounotts ACo., NI North
Bstreet,. Italtintere;

LOCK Binary Place. New lore,
EIAJOISt Gr4,o, It Doane street, Cotton

septentlf

ROAMS k CO.I EXPRESS WEST,
VIA Palogasyliasala Ilan Read.

111,11 E. proprieloth of Adam. & Co 's Eaprees are
making arraogements, andll2 ,eair days,

complete the same, for ca• ulna parcels andpackag.
bemeen Pttmbargh and Philadelphia.iy the Non aer a
Etta-e Roam and Penrcylvanht Rail Road.—Time,
TIhoots BAKER & FORSYTH, Agents,

eept9:d2or ' 183 Front at.
Peasuylvan's Ilall Road.

'NOTICE TO GONTRACTOILII•

PIMPOSALS iirt I be received et the F.ngineei's
L Office. In Ohara.We, Indiana county, anti! the
tenthorflember.: for the Graduation end-Illarnyy of
the remaining sections on the Western [hymen of
ths Pennsylvania Re I Road, Including sections fib
teen to thirty. except numbers eightma and twenty
seven, already. under contract •.

This work Ilea wholly to the milli.of Tortle Creek
and Brush Creek, and includes a large amount of

mAt and come heavy earttdand rock work
lha game time. proposals will be received (or

the Gealuationand Aia•onry ofthe Branch Rail Rood
to Blairsville, two acd three quavers tad. long,upon
Which ill a Bridge over the Cdnemnagn River.

The plans and•p ,ofilm will be ready for email,
atMo October ley at the Engineer Office. a; Blaim.
Mlle, at which oche the line will be prepared far con-
tractor.. Informauna 1411 f be hat of the Assistant
Engineer. on the lire, or of EDWD. MILLEIL

ectlehltocot • Associate Engineer, Blairtville.
[333333

TFIE partnership heretofore existing betweenJohn
fd,Deritt, Jame. hialrevitta William I.l'Derttt,

under the firm of Johnhrlieritt& area dissolved
on the 9th inst , by the death of James M Deem. The
undeisigned continua the buainess from and after this
dots, under the 4rm of John M.L.evitt a tier , at the
old stand on Libertystreet, opposite the beadof :smith.
field, where they will attend to the settlement of, and
eloatng op of the business of the late tirtit.

)I.IIN M'DEVITT,
Pittsbureb, An:211:soD18:,17t

Natl.. of Letters T•stamestary.

Nal ICE is hereby given, that Letters Testamen
tar, on the estate ofSeth Matthews, la. of Al.

legheny cap, deceased, have this day been granted
to the undo.igned. to trrnom all persons indebted t t
saidamuse arerequested to mats immediatepayment,and those having claims wig present them, duly
authenticaled, for setnement.

BOUGHT A. CUNNINGHAM
319 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.septt.eria

I=lM
f'IAMBI° the residence or the subscriber, to Collins
%./ township, Allegheny county, on ttaturday, the
14thnehmen.,a youngred and white epotted horned
cow, giving about two gallons of milk a day. No
oth-r mark. perceptible. The owner Is recta. ved to

COM fotw•rd, prove property,pay charges,and take
her away. or she will bediapoud aceofthnS to low.

reptgivratoT DAVID LEECH
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

11OTICEiv hereby preen,that Letters of Admints
Walton have this day been granted to the under.

signed, on the estate of Joao W.dint, ate of Slue city
of Pt tamers h, thre'd Ad parsons inset t-d to the
sald estate arc 'lngested to make maar duce parade..,
and theta having iall9ll agal to it .0 present hem,
duly authenticated, tor settlement •

RODERT DUNLAP. Jr.
•Pplb:ilawdorW lel Market ,Ptusbursh

ilir ANTED, A COMPOSITOR. Apply at thin
oept7

S ALTPLTKL-4d bag.egie,,AtliaNJW:Zlrjoby
.e.l 7 Mater & Irent its

B.LOOMS-110 ions Nappler forget,. for Bede by
reol7 ;MAI Alf DICKEira CO

--------

REASF-1S brlr no+ ImWing from stemner Ea.
plmes, by 1+07) ISAIAH DICKEY lc CO

LA"-14 brim Not, nowlanding, for rnlo bTISAIAH DICKEV & CO

FEATHERS! BEESWAX now Inc.ding by
ospl7 ISAIAH UICBLY & CO

N kegs Juniata.BROWN sixes, for ealn byBROWN Rini/PATRICK
_Fp? 144 Libelly sit
.01511--3 Ed20 brls large Muz. No 3 aete-rei;r Of Otis do do do;&drools now Coallh: or/iviesfor sole by

aepl? . BROWN & Ii.!RyeaTRICK

RICE -23 toa freth beat, amving and for aala ayeepl7 DROWN k idIRKPATRUIC
SUGAR & MOLASSES-0 hhis N 0 Sonar;

100 brls N 0 Mclnnes;
43 tale 811 do;18747 DROWN KIRKPATRICK

REDS-110 brla prime Clover,
SS 41s prize Timothy; ter sale by

aepl7 BROWN & EIRKPATIOCK
Gl=l

tTWO nosy BRIDE HOUSE en/ LOT, 011
Penn stenet,"eataaref Runs Alley. Inquire of

sepl7nlll ROBERT AVANIOIIT

ABARBAROUSOPERATION-1f Chloroform and
Etherwill render persona infeasible to pain,tt is

eleariT theduty of those who sell many of the ardsje s
purperilnie to be Sharing Soap, to linnet each par
Charierettb a .theicatt„.mity of the More •rticl••
to relieve their stagnant while mat:Rah:4r the open.
anionof shining,

lIALELI3 PREMIUM SHAVING CREAM
is now admittedriy all to be the eery bon article foe
eberirg to be Mond in this or any other reentry. In
the ono of my Almond Rose and heath o Shaving
Cresmh.instead .of bonne an and to he dreadeu,
.haring Is really luxury. The ingredleMs of vet Ich
it is e.aDosedare of such a nature, wet Over and
etcher rather ean be made thanwith.)other wuelei
by whlen the beard is softened, sad we skin. not

O
liable la be burned by the shield whichforms so nese

portifin of other shaving nap,nor will It beetles
ch•pped, het will remain and .4, as
font's. .1. one, ante using this ShavingCream, can
ever be unlaced to 0/0 any other motion Is nevea•
ens" inFOrchenthe my shoring Cream, as there are
rangy Onnarions sold Ashfor AntisHauel's Sham.
Cream, and yon will them ptan article whsinrenders
eluthrtni cur andonus.

JUt.I IMMO" Perim:norand Chem.;140Ckestorr no, MI.
For .ole, wholeaathand 1, by EL A Falthernoek

itCo., and R. &Rollers, rittstiereln arinJahn Barnard
and J. Mitchell, AllmehenyCity. sr Yep

STAILLINo 211CDICAL COL LICON.

QFDSION ISI C°II,-,, "3'l.—Tft °Ai'lmeMirea tbto Duni.
k. 3 tattoo comment. on Wedir•day. the lath ofOe•
Whet,awd coal:nue That ono a hall enot.tha.

Denny If.Child., M. ,rmstot ofObstemica end
Vacates of Women and Children.

ftlehari L. Doman!, AI. . - Sua.r.
Jerre P. Pedalos, M. D., Proles-or of tient:nil LAW

Special anatomy.
Seem,: M. Smith, M. D., Picife•aor of 'neon and

Posture of Medici..
Francis Cotter, M.D., Professor of Pby ciolon I • ad

GeneChrye. A Lecy.M. D, Prof...or of Mater,. Mcm
ea, Thcmpeoliceand Medical Jurioniudence

k 111cmet, !M.D., Prom•aor of Chem,try
and klanaay.•

Illomoon tiey, ffi D, Demonstratof of Anatomy

MESE
=tl3=l

-- a•• ~

. . .
Dial.eettog 5 00

Good braiding may be obtained IL 1. 1,111 51 :3 t 5
NO per Week.

Th. come Will COMIC of Le,lari.•
Wain' sut err, lioulatry, 11:00,1P,Mial.er p, A..
atom,, and biaguolds, and m oe to w
matriculate •

'the amplemeans of illostratiOn gorse. red by tb-
lostlicnmt. the eentral position or Columbia 41 I.localities of seem to It, mug many other loin!, lii
erica:ltasca belonging to the caudal mate th, r

yonu doubtenrol toe nor, eligible sites fora ror
cal school. Al letters of inquiry or turnout., arts.
receive prompt attention,ifaddiesred to

ft Al vhllTlf,
Decz ofthe Poeulty.lepl7,l3lwltT

Ohio Sint° Journal

C HF.FE 6U b:B powe W.Il (or sn'e
11. k VON lIONNOURST & r.O

QA1.4..01t.TUE,--2,, bit kr tele by
..PlO tlF BONNIIMIST (r)

VlSWital-10 brie eider Vinegar f 011iP by
_sepia F VUN IFJANIIOFBT CO

*TAIL R9DS-150 balm Junta a .18 rod. far irate by
e•pta.. e F VON U.INN/iORSTtt to

Mttlf.l.l,
Vole WASHBOARDS— 25 do: Holm&roperlar,

for ra/O 41, J 11 .10.1 A MO It CO.
aept6 . Cor. Wood & Fad.st,

OlOrrArt .ll%fOlL .LlesPbAy Pr4 11.;?ArallAtZ'
sepiG 85 K ocd rt

R UBE CuIILORED Wallra:br—A new
eti.l , \Y v'aleLLyllALL

BACON bLd.Stmuldreo,
ISo lads bide.;

übds Hume; ferulebp.
=(:=ZI

%„7littAß CURED II& m. vastens bran.
seal& SF:LaERA rii,xj,,y

sVGARS-19.0 bi. HavanaSag.;
• tieblis Loaf de;

70 Fria entitled anti polvatized .9.agari
re •in • V SAGALEY &

SALERA•rva—sco Das isperia-, lbs sale by
sepia. W DAG/LI-EY tr. Co

•

PANE& REWIND AND BORDERS.

JUST receieed fromthe eileiltiTO manofertorierof
rbiladelphia.. New York, and Damon, a; Me old

eatabliatied stand,
47 dit.,65 Marina street,

Anelceedinely large.ad general assortment of Wall
Paper and borders, to whichiwitli the stock previon
IT on bond; pnucipaliy of his own mannfacnae, Ito
attention of merchants and housekeepers Is seipret-
lolly invited, and which will be sold at prima ec rte.-
poodina with the riches, and satisfire•orr to elm om. tit

TIII/hIAS PALMER
°porous' of thePattnaylvartlaRat! Road

toPlttsboargla.

MOM Pcomsylvanin Red Road Corrpony having
completedthe wholehoe co Tall lora to llollodoys.

burgh, noes enntecung lbe Portuge flail Rend to
JOhnwown,and from thence by beau toPittoniret,
•re now prepared to receive and for ward rcerchen•
dire. produce,do, to and from Pottilnorgh nod rhino.
delnitiA

The boson mil leave the depot of the cooopmy
dailyfor Johnstown. there connecting with the daily
train of ears for Ptiladelohis, thus onsuring the dr.
hvery ofall height in Plollacciphia within five do),

HELL O. moueiv
Agerti far PAR. II en, Canal ,tlasin.

CRAIG& UELLAS, Ageons,
Philadelphia.

TWENTYor ilnriy EdgeTool Grindersand Polish
, will Ind employment by applytt ir to

sepia:ol LYON G SUM'
Cc,. tisx I-

Notlc• to Stockholder..

AN N'eetten will be heldat the Sou, of Andrew
Lowry. la the Itoroosh of West Vewton. on the

to Toe..layof October next, between.be hews of to
O'clock .1. M. and 5 P. M.. for ono Prorident, Into
Managers, and one Treasurer los! Secretary, to tan-
nage the affairsof me Youghtogbeny Nwriganon Cont.
puny for the ensuing your. hIY lode, of the Ilu.td.
Ilan dolt day of September. 1.-50.

ron.rukhecriatT WM G. NE LEN Pee.y.
Ml=

TIIE Heeling Mole of Befean Barrier Chnrea
1. !melba been ciosed for the lasi Iwo week, (or the

purpow of having it cleaned, will ho re-owned an
aest Lord', toy. Preaching moentog and evening
by the paDor. Deg W.J. Pettigrew.

STOGIES FUJI t./LS.

WESTERN Neurone° Swot;
GEED olooln.

Braddock's non! Plank Road Stock. lEgnirr ol
OEMK ARNOLD t CO

Foarth

CO-PARTZER.IIIIIP.

THE undersigned have, t in. day, immelated the..
selves under ;he firm of Phillips, how a Co. Pr

the mimic, ofntandactue'ng every moiety of runt
0 law Ware. W11.1.1A11 PHILLIP:4 .,

JOHN HEsT,
• laikitlt/FL. itI•CLEAN, Jr.

PHILLIPS, BEST h. CO,
kronur...mere of ery varietyor

Zsl~Prcuedt and Plaiu Flint c
ket vice, at their isteteii, eilfill'cifget, near

Secoati.,er at tr. Waiteintact, Pima it•alt.
•earolltdem

Sotltoto Contractors
Q FA LED Prryo,al. will to rro,a,ed nail qamrday,

,be Pt^ I,ept,rub, item, tue rant- of ton
aol.erotel, for oracmg th e Abeghea) and abanet,e,,-
,e. Ptant 41054 aleng Ileaver sired from MIab.r Labe
to StrawberryLane; a' go for formallog nuore
feet U. al. of Ilesokiek Plank. 3 Each, llnus,n foci
long, and,not more 1.4.12inches sire,to be 4elivcr •

fd afore the road na aireelelby tile Ilugmeer. 01.0,
or 3i011411r,ealfeetofIle010.,k or rinesllln , 4 oy
Inches thick, to be delivered In :Ito manner

PropaMls"be for tar er/ ale nr lan or the work nr
Materials. and the company rrrrr night to m-
vida tnebide.. • •

Yropoalla to be addremed to Tho. flak 3,ne'l.rig ,
rnonlenl of t- e Company
Further twormanoa may he ohmined at the °rhea

Mum anhaerther. Whl lIAKEWEL,
sap 43.1131ner'yk Tfdn't A et M Plant'llna3l Co

OftelaTitahman Hall, Grant .3.

WINDOW GLASS— WM bps of the ho. eeostre
PP btOods, atablectrtg oil the sixes in Asnerel U e,
sepltollOt i ILODERTS. NItIttrYF:RT

T AOT, ,ILTR A COFFEE-10 heis ruperior for sole
1 by 'scot! • Wel A eIeCLL PG is CU

H"LoN caAcl,Eits—.!;;;l:l;,o ze,r Cryokerer
Araactifllgartelytaiieird-Dfalgeria,•.

•

pRMPARED under the hmardiate care et the
Vella?, and establiehed lor atwards of ihitty

yea.by theprofession. for removing Pile, A Manias,
and I, digestion. •e toting Apticine, preserving •

moderateroam of the 'rowels, and dlesolvlui pt k Reid
in Orantel and Goat; al.o. an en easy moo op ler sea
sickliest, and for the febriler nedon Incident:oirbi a.
hood it I, invaluable 0 • the value of Maanciiiir ns'a
remeJial.egent it it unnecessary •o emerge; tinto.a
Plaid Preparation of Sir dames Murray is t Oa the
most valued by tag pro:ration. as It tot 'sly geoids
the ro, ,Nbility ofMelia dangernercon, etton.
rem:dome twee 11. e ore ofthe article po • der

For MI: by the Importer's as,/ proprietor.. no,„.
It A PAPP:ESTOP', CO

sepll Cot. Wi.t.4 Zs. Tract sis.

ontt.tazursig SOLI' bxs for sale by
MILLS:It 1 Rink E moN

0 I', 3: Imp. Tea
11 70hfebens Ningyeng cu'l °e'en. filsnin170caddy, Y Hymn a norpnwder, 'or

sale by' I *eelIf weitErrsuN
tneenvine Principe—rms. It SohnC

0
00011essua,—Ilen enni,ow en Reg07 us varies,brahls

40.10,1000010 n I "nine;
lint,OCO ritiladelphin tropic hi. Ypeniiht

In store sod (or gale by

tTOBACCO—r, r . Ilt, v...ernti.n.in„sn:i.. Ss k 1 ;1,7
L.) bat Cabin., 3,s lamp;
a¢ b. S. Mien' I lb lump:

q‘. tas do 11/ Ibtan tr. ter vdle I y
enroll LLb,ll It A leut.o:2

SUNIAIL:I-210 Gas S le
to r a. genuine Callon Mecraroni.
r.O b. do do Vencleeildeast Nu:lunge, No I;
2 brls Cloves;
co baste. 80nd... and Marseille•

Olive Oil; in store and lot..le by
.4+ll - MILLER tr. RICKF.TSON

Itl'tilt' let"'Ir iaNdl:7ll;7ll,nyl.ON ft - 1)
1 -:,,-egi.1,, ,1L.--73 4ffs FiT1iii641ffi,,t,,,,,,,g , **NI BEL( .KRS 0 NICOLS

(.1 litinlt CU RED 11A?A b Is oproof for %.1- y
13 pipit FELLERS & 1111C111..

IfEELL-113 hfbrls 1103 /11ackorel;
Di • 13tale

.1
110 I:rs N0..3 110f:a do:

Lao reed for.ale by JASIER DALZELLsepEL 70 Wow.

TNDIIIIIII MADDER-10 eeroom S. 1 indite;1.7lOW., Altddrr. rah. bytop10:_ BACIALEV & CO
0 ACON—e Ithde Side*, /lams, Shorddere, rust re,
LI eeiceed red for *We by tiFird HT tr. :qr.:.

repro Wood rt
/11114:gr-10 o bze beet Cbccee fc. .•:•• YI_l 1,00 I NT Vikltr A RILL
VLOI.7R—A nab!l qu.biy tg. abrai.w. •yo

yopla STVA {Cy a SILi.

L lily by•
ric en,

• ttosieoN, LITTLEo.n:ESLac:ty

SrAh .l3kiWILMING-20
6eor. Wood &


